Recombinant porcine prorelaxin produced in Chinese hamster ovary cells is biologically active.
Although prorelaxin has a similar structure as proinsulin, the posttranslational processing of prorelaxin seems to be quite different from that of proinsulin. There are no pairs of basic residues flanking the relaxin moiety in most prorelaxins studied so far. Instead, the prorelaxins of many species contains a tetrabasic sequence (Arg-Lys-Lys-Arg) between the connecting peptide and the A-chain. This is the recognition sequence of furin. In order to study this possible processing by furin, we express the recombinant porcine prorelaxin in Chinese hamster ovary cells. The expected 19 kDa recombinant porcine prorelaxin was found to be constitutively secreted into the medium at a level of approximately 250 ng/ml. No conversion of the 19 kDa prorelaxin into the 6 kDa relaxin was observed. Unlike most prohormones which are biologically inactive, the recombinant prorelaxin was found to be biologically active in an in vitro bioassay.